
 
                                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                               

 

 
Greeting Fellow Gardeners, 
 
It’s hard to believe that summer is over and fall is around the corner. I hope that you’ve all had a nice restful 
summer and are ready to get back to garden club activities. It is time to get back to our monthly meetings if 
you take off for the summer months and back to your club activities. Our Annual Fall Board Meeting is coming 
up September 11-12 in Rocky Mount with lots of fun-filled activities planned for us by the Rocky Mount 
Garden Club. Please make plans to attend as you don’t want to miss out on the events nor the fun and the 
chance to meet and greet old and new garden club friends. After the GCNC Fall Board Meeting, the NGC Fall 
Board Meeting will be taking place in Portland, Maine from September 19-25. 
 
In October, Brenda, Darene and I are looking forward to visiting our ten districts throughout the state for your 
District Meetings. This will be the last year for a while that we will be visiting all ten districts each year. It was 
voted last year that next year we would start visiting five districts one year and the other five districts the next 
year. I will be announcing these meetings at the Fall Board Meeting in Rocky Mount.  
 
Please remember that this is a Nominating Year and that all District Nominating Committees have been busy 
getting Vice Directors and Directors for their districts. It is very important and helpful for our organization if 
you would consider this opportunity to reach out and serve in this capacity. The offices need to be filled by the 
time of your district meetings in October. 
 
I’m looking forward to meeting with you and greeting new members throughout this fall and spring. We have 
some exciting things happening and I hope that we can count on you to be a part of them. “Things are a lot 
more fun, if you can share them with others.” 
 
Blessings, 
 
Gail 
 

Gail Hill, President, Garden Club of North Carolina, Inc. 
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We have a new Ways and Means Chairman, Charles McLendon. Charles and his committee of wife, Linda,  
Sunshine Williams and Barbara Walters will introduce us to some new items that you won’t want to miss 
at the Fall Board Meeting. Charles and Linda may bring some of these items to some of the District 
Meetings in the eastern and central part of the state. We will hear more on this at the Fall Board 

 



 
 

The Garden Club of North Carolina is working with the NCDOT and our Veterans of World War 1 in promoting 
and supporting a project in 2017 and 2018 that will provide the public to see red poppies in some of our 
highway plantings and to think of our Veterans. DOT has bought extra seeds for 6 acres of red poppies and 
they will plant any extra seeds that the World War 1 Centennial is able to furnish. Most of these will be 
planted in the Raleigh and Fayetteville areas, so be on the lookout for them. 

  

In Flanders Fields 

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 

That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singling, fly 

  Scarce heard amid the guns below. 
 

We are the Dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow 

Loved and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders fields. 

 
Take up our quarrel with the foe; 

To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it high. 

If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 

In Flanders fields. 
                                       -Col. John McCroe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTICE: Please note that we have a new Yearbook 
Chairperson from last year. Judy Ferguson has graciously 
accepted this job and District winners should be sent to 
Judy at 1201 Camp Branch Rd., Waynesville, NC, 28786. 

For questions, her phone # is 828-456-6944 and email is 
JLF21@charter.net. Thank you, Judy! 
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